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R

osa is a 42-yr-old woman who was diagnosed with schizophrenia at age 23 yr. She completed her high school
education but is currently unemployed. Rosa never married and has no children. Her parents are deceased, and

she is close to her sister and brother-in-law, who live several states away. During the ﬁrst 10-yr period after her initial
diagnosis, she had three admissions to the local general hospital’s inpatient unit for acute episodes; the interventions

included medication stabilization and discharge referrals to local mental health services. After her ﬁrst hospitalization,
Rosa attempted to live in an independent apartment but was unable to manage her self-care and household responsibilities. For the past 5 yr, Rosa has lived in a supported-housing, one-bedroom apartment, managed by the local
community mental health agency.
Rosa currently participates in the Assertive Community Treatment (ACT) program to address her stated wellness
and employment goals. Doug is the ACT team occupational therapy practitioner, collaborating with Inez, the occupational therapy assistant, for intervention implementation.

Occupational Therapy Evaluation and Goal Setting
Doug began the occupational therapy evaluation by administering the Canadian Occupational Performance Measure
(COPM; Law et al., 2014) to determine Rosa’s strengths and challenges in occupational performance and complete her
occupational proﬁle (American Occupational Therapy Association [AOTA], 2017). Doug learned that Rosa’s roles include
sister and participant in an ACT program. Rosa reported wishing to live in an independent apartment but acknowledged
needing assistance from supported housing staff. She reported not socializing with any other residents. With assistance
from local vocational rehabilitation services, she worked brieﬂy in several cleaning jobs. Rosa described leaving these jobs
because of difﬁculty with supervisors and coworkers, but she was unable to be more speciﬁc about her work challenges.
During the COPM assessment, Rosa shared being very dissatisﬁed with her social participation and unemployment. Rosa
voiced wanting to “have friends to connect with” and ﬁnd a job that she “could do for many years.”
To gain additional information to support Rosa’s community participation, Doug administered several assessments
for the analysis of occupational performance (AOTA, 2014), including the Allen Cognitive Level Screen–5 (ACLS–5;
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Occupational therapy practitioners have education, skills, and knowledge to provide occupational therapy interventions for adults
living with serious mental illness. Evidence-based interventions demonstrate that occupational therapy practitioners can enable this
population to engage in meaningful occupations, participate in community living, and contribute to society. Systematic review
ﬁndings for occupational therapy interventions for adults living with serious mental illness were published in the September/October
2018 issue of the American Journal of Occupational Therapy and in the Occupational Therapy Practice Guidelines for Adults Living
With Serious Mental Illness. Each article in the Evidence Connection series summarizes evidence from the published reviews on a
given topic and presents an application of the evidence to a related clinical case. These articles illustrate how research evidence
from the reviews can be used to inform and guide clinical decision making. Through a case story, this article illustrates how current
evidence is applied for effective occupational therapy intervention with an adult living with serious mental illness.
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Allen et al., 2007) and the Routine Task Inventory–Expanded (RTI–E; Katz, 2006). The score of 5.0 on both indicated
that Rosa experiences difﬁculty with abstract thinking and uses trial-and-error problem solving (Allen et al., 1995). Rosa
will beneﬁt from visual demonstrations accompanied by verbal explanations. Use of concrete explanations and examples will assist Rosa’s planning ahead for potential problems.
Results of the Weekly Calendar Planning Activity (Toglia, 2015) supported the ﬁndings from the ACLS–5 and RTI–E,
demonstrating Rosa’s limited ability to monitor her own performance and difﬁculty in complex thinking for performance.
Combined assessment results indicated that Rosa needed assistance to develop strategies for establishing and
maintaining daily and weekly routines as well as balancing work, rest, leisure, and social participation. Environmental
incorporating work and meaningful social interactions, will support and maintain Rosa’s recovery. A brief summary of
assessment results is presented in Table 1.
On the basis of Rosa’s interests, goals, and assessment results, Doug collaborated with Rosa to develop intervention goals. Rosa willingly participated in occupational therapy interventions with Doug and Inez to address
employment and social participation. Goals included securing competitive employment through an Individual
Placement and Support (IPS) model of supported employment, achieving independence in self-care and transportation
to support employment (activities of daily living and instrumental activities of daily living tasks), and participating in social
and leisure activities in the community. Doug reviewed the evidence from the September/October 2018 issue of the
American Journal of Occupational Therapy (see D’Amico et al., 2018; Noyes et al., 2018) and AOTA’s Occupational
Therapy Practice Guidelines for Adults Living With Serious Mental Illness (Noyes & Lannigan, 2019), incorporating that
evidence into Rosa’s occupational therapy intervention plan.

Intervention Implementation
On the basis of the strength of the evidence and ﬁndings from the systematic reviews, the following interventions were
implemented to address Rosa’s goals (Doug’s intervention implementation included two sessions per week for 12 wk):
n

Doug collaborated with Rosa to facilitate her referral to the IPS program sponsored by the local community mental
health agency (Areberg & Bejerholm, 2013; Campbell et al., 2010, 2011; Catty et al., 2008; Heslin et al., 2011; Kinoshita
et al., 2013; Kukla & Bond, 2013; Michon et al., 2014; Modini et al., 2016; Twamley et al., 2008, 2012; Wong et al., 2008).

n

Individual sessions with Rosa focused on skill development for effective workplace grooming and dressing and
using public transportation to travel to work independently (Lindström et al., 2012; Roldán-Merino et al., 2013).

Table 1. Assessment Results
Assessment Tool

Results

Intervention Outcomes

COPM

Rosa’s Performance score was 2/10, and her Satisfaction
score was 2/10.

Rosa’s scores improved to 9/10 on Performance and 10/10 on
Satisfaction at discharge.

ACLS–5 and RTI–E

Rosa’s ACLS–5 score was 5.0, corroborated by the same score
on the RTI–E.

Rosa collaborated with occupational therapy practitioners to
develop new routines for grooming, dressing, and using
public transportation as well as for using visual reminders,
checklists, and a weekly planner to support maintaining this
effective structure.

WCPA

Rosa demonstrated limitations in planning and organization
based on mental inﬂexibility. Difﬁculty in self-monitoring
task performance was also observed.

At discharge, Rosa demonstrated improvements in planning
and organization, especially managing her own daily
schedule. At work, she continued to require assistance with
self-monitoring her task performance but effectively used
check-in strategies to address this issue with her
supervisor.

Note. ACLS–5 = Allen Cognitive Level Screen–5; COPM = Canadian Occupational Performance Measure; RTI–E = Routine Task Inventory–Expanded; WCPA =
Weekly Calendar Planning Activity.
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cues can promote Rosa’s success in her home and future work environments. Structured daily and weekly routines,
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n

Rosa attended occupational therapist–led groups at the ACT program to increase social participation (Cook et al.,
2009; Štrkalj-Ivezić et al., 2013; Tatsumi et al., 2012), with one group intervention using cognitive–behavioral
therapy (CBT) to directly address social skills (Rus-Calafell et al., 2013).

Intervention 1
Rosa requested that Doug accompany her on initial appointments with the IPS team to share results of her occupational
therapy evaluation. This collaboration addressed making the best possible match between her strengths, skills, and
challenges and the requirements of her desired job. Inez visited several potential work settings with Rosa and provided

Intervention 2
During sessions with Inez, Rosa identiﬁed workplace requirements for grooming and clothing. Inez accompanied Rosa
to visit several secondhand clothing stores, where Rosa purchased appropriate clothing for the retail job. Inez assisted
Rosa to create a chart of grooming tasks to be completed daily for her work shifts. Rosa added scheduled times for
each task, producing a printed schedule to follow. She posted this chart in her apartment bathroom.

Intervention 3
Inez assisted Rosa in identifying the public transportation route from her apartment to the retail store. Inez accompanied
Rosa on a trial run, after which Rosa completed successfully three independent trials of public transportation to the
store.

Intervention 4
Doug led occupational therapy social participation groups within the ACT program. Rosa attended six group sessions,
participating in the CBT approach to improve her workplace social interactions. She completed role-plays enacting
conversations with coworkers and supervisors. Rosa reported feeling more able to engage in workplace conversations
and to communicate her needs to the supervised housing staff.

Conclusion
Through use of evidence-based, occupation-focused, and client-centered occupational therapy interventions, Rosa
met her goals by the end of her 4-mo intervention plan. Rosa performed her employment responsibilities with decreasing
job coaching by Inez. Rosa excitedly reported working at her retail job 2 days per week. She credited Inez with
“teaching me all the steps,” stating that she knew how to do all the job tasks now. At 4 mo, Rosa no longer required
onsite job coaching but continued to meet weekly with Inez to discuss work performance concerns.
Rosa reported managing communication at her workplace, such as feeling comfortable asking questions of her
direct supervisor when needed. She also reported considerable improvement in her use of structured routines to
effectively complete self-care activities before going to work, sharing her supervisor’s comment that her appearance at
work contributed to her employment success. Rosa also described successfully using public transportation for work.
Rosa made plans to meet two peers from the social skills group socially after discharge. She described having “a much
easier time knowing what to say” to coworkers at her job, which made her feel more conﬁdent.
Doug and Inez met with Rosa at the end of 4 mo for reevaluation of her daily living, social participation, and
employment goals. Rosa intended to continue the IPS program as support for maintaining her job. Rosa requested
continuing attendance in therapeutic groups to address communication and employment concerns because of her
desire to seek employment with greater responsibilities. She reviewed other discharge recommendations and
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onsite job coaching while Rosa learned the tasks of her chosen retail job.
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community resources with Doug and Inez. Together, they researched opportunities for increasing social interactions in
her community through the local community recreation and adult education centers.
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